Portland Rose Festival honored as one of North America’s Top 100 Events by the American Bus Association.
Celebrate 10 days of fun and frolic at the Rose Festival during our Diamond Jubilee year. Pageantry and beauty pervade our events from Queen Selection and Coronation which signals the opening to the Grand Floral Parade with its majestic floats, thrilling bands and handsome equestrian units. Come along to one of America’s truly great Civic Celebrations.

Our 75th year takes on greater meaning in our more than 50 events. From opening night fireworks...illuminated floats of Starlight Parade...the wonders of Fun Center and the visiting Naval vessels in harbor...to Portland Rose Society’s magnificent Rose Show...and the latest cars competing for prizes in Rose Cup Sports Car Races...it’s a celebration not to be forgotten.
## 1983 ROSE FESTIVAL

### DAILY EVENTS SCHEDULE

#### June 3-12

**June 3, Friday**
- **Oregon Historical Society Exhibit**
- **Festival Fun Center**
- **Beer Garden Entertainment Center**
- **Queen Selection & Coronation**
- **Fireworks Display**

**Oregon Historical Society Exhibit**
- Portland Tennis Center 10 am-4:45 pm
- West Side Seawall 12 noon-11 pm
- Lloyd Center 12 noon-10 pm

**Beck Garden Entertainment Center**
- Civic Auditorium 8 pm
- Willamette River-Burnside Bridge 9:30 pm

**Fireworks Display**
- Lloyd Center 12 noon-10 pm

**June 4, Saturday**
- **Junior Tennis Championships**
- **Table Tennis Tournament**
- **Golden Rose Ski Classic**
- **Ice Skating Championships**
- **Woodcarving Show**

**Oregon Historical Society Exhibit**
- Portland Tennis Center 8 am-10 pm
- Paddle Palace 9 am-10 pm
- Timberline Lodge 9 am
- Valley Ice Arena 10 am-9 pm
- Western Forestry Center 10 am-5 pm

**Beer Garden Entertainment Center**
- Alpenrose 10 am-4:45 pm
- West Side Seawall 10 am-5 pm
- Meldrum Park, Gladstone Race at noon

**Lil Biches Rodeo**
- Lloyd Center 12 noon-10 pm
- Alpenrose 1 pm-6 pm
- West Delta Park Gates open 1 pm

**Starlight Road Run**
- Downtown 8 pm
- Downtown 8:30 pm

**June 5, Sunday**
- **Junior Tennis Championships**
- **Golden Rose Ski Classic**
- **Bicycle Road Races**
- **Model Boat Races**

**Table Tennis Tournament**
- Portland Tennis Center 8 am-10 pm
- Paddle Palace 9 am-10 pm
- Timberline Lodge 9 am
- Valley Ice Arena 10 am-9 pm
- Western Forestry Center 10 am-5 pm

**Beer Garden Entertainment Center**
- Valley Ice Arena 12 noon-5 pm
- Gabriel Park 12 noon-5 pm
- West Side Seawall 12 noon-11 pm
- Lloyd Center 12 noon-10 pm
- Westmoreland Park 1 pm
- Alpenrose 1 pm-6 pm
- City-Wide 1 pm-5 pm

**June 6, Monday**
- **Royal Rosarian Rose Garden Contest**
- **Oregon Historical Society Exhibit**
- **Woodcarving Show**

**Festival Fun Center**
- Portland Tennis Center 8:30 am-12 noon
- Oregon Historical Society 10 am-4:45 pm
- Western Forestry Center 10 am-4:45 pm
- Lloyd Center 12 noon-10 pm

### June 7, Tuesday

- **Oregon Historical Society Exhibit**
- **Woodcarving Show**
- **Festival Fun Center**
- **American Legion Auxiliary Wheelchair Parade**
- **Beer Garden Entertainment Center**
- **Third Center Oregon Symphony Concert**

### June 8, Wednesday

- **Oregon Historical Society Exhibit**
- **PSU Women Art and Entertainment Festival**
- **Festival Fun Center**
- **U.S./Canadian Navy Ships Arrive**
- **Beer Garden Entertainment Center**
- **Racquetball Tournament**
- **Junior Rose Festival Parade**
- **Oregon Symphony Marathon Concert**
JUNE 11, SATURDAY
Hockey Tournament
Radio Operated Race Cars
Ice Curling Bonsspiel
Indian Pow-Wow & Encampment
Racquetball Tournament
Junior Tennis Championships

G.I. Joe's Rose Cup Sports Car Races
Pre-Parade Entertainment Show
Grand Floral Parade
Horseshoe Pitching Tournament
Northwest Invitational Soccer Tournament
Chess Tournament
Oregon Historical Society Exhibit
Oregon TAC Junior Olympic Track & Field Meet
PSU Women Art and Entertainment Festival
Woodcarving Show

Festival Fun Center
Sogatsu Rose Show

Beer Garden Entertainment Center
U.S./Canadian Navy Ship Visitations
Post-Parade Float Display
Beaver Baseball and Concert
Victor Borge/Oregon Symphony Concert

JUNE 12, SUNDAY
Hockey Tournament
Radio Operated Race Cars
Ice Curling Bonspiel
Indian Pow-Wow & Encampment
Junior Tennis Championships
Racquetball Tournament
G.I. Joe's Rose Cup Sports Car Races
Post-Parade Float Display
Northwest Invitational Soccer Tournament
Chess Tournament
Horseshoe Pitching Tournament
Woodcarving Show
PSU Women Art and Entertainment Festival
Sogatsu Rose Show

Beer Garden Entertainment Center
Festival Fun Center
Oregon TAC Junior Olympic Track & Field Meet
U.S./Canadian Navy Ship Visitations
Victor Borge/Oregon Symphony Concert

ORDER TICKETS NOW!
CLIP THIS FORM AND SEND FOR TICKETS

CORONATION
Friday, June 3, 8:00 pm
Civic Auditorium
Reserve Seat Tickets

STAGE BAND CLASSIC
Friday, June 10, 7:30 pm
Civic Auditorium
Reserve Seat Tickets

FESTIVAL OF BANDS
Friday, June 10, 7:30 pm
Civic Stadium
Reserve Seats

GRAND FLORAL PARADE
Saturday, June 11, 10:00 am
Pre-Parade Show, 9 am
Memorial Coliseum
Reserved Seat Tickets

BEAVER BASEBALL GAME
Beavers vs. Albuquerque
Saturday, June 11, 6 pm
Civic Stadium
Reserve Seats

G.I. JOE'S ROSE CUP SPORTS CAR RACES
Sunday, June 12, 9 am-6 pm
Portland International Raceway
West Delta Park
General Admission

VICTOR BORGE OREGON SYMPHONY
Saturday, June 11, 8:00 pm
Sunday, June 12, 8:00 pm
Civic Auditorium
Reserve Seats

Name
Address
City State Zip
Signature
Visa/MC Number

Ticket orders will be dated on receipt and filled in that order. make checks payable to Portland Rose Festival Association.
Mail to: Ticket Office Memorial Coliseum P.O. Box 2746, Portland, Oregon 97208

For Office use Only:
Sec. Row Seat Tickets

Price